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GUe Ulant You 
To Buy a Bieyele

at
the rounded corner - :YONGE AND QUEEN-STS.1 I l) .IIi I

Permit Us | JAMIESONS
*llLlll I Toronto’s Greatest Fashion Emporium —

#,
ti!mk

To introduec you to a pair of Slater 
Shoe». Never before have 
rered an Introduction that
WwLf *' *'

«fTT.r.™ ss:«Kr®
our guarantee goes with & ry wh$ V6D carele8S usage, and

V. Z'iïeï *tOT‘ “* *"»■

we prof-
prove of so much mutuztib/ne-

*."a^;„TAr7S'îsxh*' ‘
§ fit. 1

«Sa?-
me-

« «-.TgSXt&r.œ "Ksr«‘"of unknown manufacturers You am « JereBI product
tricky dealer unless ou“L a whld whl. -n™6^?'the 
reputation. Why, then taL a ^tablished
unfnidngguide-the famous name ‘<MONAEMir" 
o name that represents tin tm .te.t A- H', It a 
tory- a name that stands lor “BEST’^wherVver^T6!!1'8*

Iia Mi

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. $3 per pair
1fln'llh-^uj|lfhtf!f' 81hmP®,I?L8ho^-wlth a CU8tom made
shapes-made to weir Dt 8tyles “ 100 different

TWO STORES—
814 Yonge Street 
89 King Street West

ItI,
If'.i:i

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

III i/r.i «
ppers. WILL BE A T0E0JT0 BOAT

ilû£» 18, U.C.O., Whetmore.
.

V;l|iGUINANE BROS.it: • '
The SerSherh Hockey Champion,

«______________ „ „„. 1 * ■",1' *he score was 13 to 10 in favor of the home

— - » «■..•«. o. 5TS . sms» :snixv«\z
C,0nn,ZUYayhtheneent,emen of the Royal Th^Vson'Ve^^d 

hûndniô11 Tacht Club Interested In the Lh* vlf,lt<>re- Curran and Frost on Ihe for- 
bulldlng of a boat to meet Chicago’s Ven- wîrd llne “nd Tail at point were most con- 
cedor succeeded In practically completing nnfCnnUhrbth *^ey l*c*®d the combination
m«tr rrr,', ThD* 8 Toronto boat will POrllfia T(10?r G«* Dunn; poIntTr^. 
“£?* . cballenser, and the committee cover, Newton; forwards Frost On™ n
Will not avail themeelve. of Commodore Maloney. ’ irr08t- Carran’
Lucas very generous and sportsmanlike of- w™autaushene £?> : Goal, Lewis; point, 
feJ,t0 hand over Zelma. die 1 w’hit»'ew.?,ho?pson■ forwards, Wnl-
OakvlllIaCandWlh h®. b“Ut °nder cover at Referee: ’ J. J.”Gray, 
uagvllle, and her design will likely be 3
ln Jnne.*eCret Unt“ ,be leavea her ways
onTtbeflî?etwSt\£hti?Wa™iS the Practloal work 
dâv nhrh? -iilhlte Wlngs occurred Satur- 

als:ht when men were despatched to 
the Muakoka woods to select the epara.

I l 1

Pi
all . THE E.C.Y.C. SYNDICATS Jg FRACTI- 

. CAZLY COMPZETED..............$1.97
1.43 \ -Men’s Rainproof Coats 

and Umbrellas
96

’ll
■son,
ge St, ii

Some things that cannot be had at any price at the ave- 
ge clothing houses or departmental stores. In fact

fitwc n° LknOW °f ?ut two very high-priced men's out
fitters in this city where you’d get the celebrated Currie
SSpy*F.Coats-made by Currie, in Edinburgh,

is not todK tnî t-?Curri1e which we sel1 here at $7*25 is not to be had at these places for less than $10.
fullyasaUstocto^awea3L°6it(issoft * H kî” d fn aty 1P ’1 b.fauty and wonder'

di™ . art ws.'S ;
Œ^EEErïtErF^””*-3 1

SHr Lfi,H5/S?F0a5
And where can you get IJmbrellas at the prices you are 
offered here—at Jamieson’s? *

°f
5aPmleLCn'snonïÿ$5ery detail-P“ce9

frami'7ndntn?r£c?P 0th?r fashionahle handles, paragon 
-at Jamiesou’8, only $2!60°Ug °Ut-prlCeS anywhere-^ ‘0 «5

HAPPENINGS OF A DAY. TORONTO HARBOR.
, Items of Passing Interest Gathered In andn.„c,„. "•as^sriK,"1-rsjj— i

Spring lamb and mint sauce at Bone Under Hi* supervision.
^.^ay^rtLeriy of Trlntty re^nto’ T

S^ych^h,n°^,arpr^cbta4 rrk d°ne °n Tomnto'trbo,8 during" 

in St. James’ Cathedral last night. nc past flscal year, the Chief Engineer I 
On Saturday at 3.16 p.m. an alarm îi 1116 public Works Department says: ,1 

V'?s<!«ilroe<1 lnto box 84. The Are was Worka at the eastern entrance which I
—— w sCTAa-S";»»

o-.0bîrt ,Edsecombe-was arraigned In eastern gap from Fisherman’s Island I 
Saturday s Police Court on a charge UP to the new eastern channel, which I 
of having stolen three trunks from *s to be opened by the construction of I 
YYilliam Blair, Nelson-street. The pii- îWo rows of ertbwork respectlvelv 2420 I 
sener was remanded without ball till length and 2280 feet In length. I
Monday. 409 feet distant one from the otherTnd I

Owing to the death of Mr. John Bai- bv dredging between these two rows I 
lie, the annual dinner of the I.P.B.S. of crlbwork to a depth of 16 feet, low I 
has been postponed till Tuesday even- water. During the fiscal year 1894-95, I 
ing, March 24. Tîhie society has passed ^cur cribs SO feet In width were sunk j I 
a vote of condolence with Mr. Bailie’s °“ tbe west side of the channel and 11 
famüy- °ne 40 feet, wide on the east side, mak- I

James Wilkie, one of the suspected f. tot,a* of 58 cribs sunk to date ; I 
burglars arrested last Thursday by the 1,60 1,neaI feet of superstructure were I 
w?,î?,nto P°llce- ha^ been charged by ?2n?ï™cteù, forming a total to date I 
william Aull of DavlsvUle with bur- ot J510 lln,eal feet, 78,548 feet; 17,155 I 
glarlzlng his residence a fortnight ago. cub c yards of stone were placed in I 
v, hen the city are done with Wilkie cribs and superstructure and 107 cubic I 
he will be handed over to the county ?"ards of large stone delivered for pro- I 
authorities. tectlng the east pier ; 14,970 cubic I

Robt. Hazleton, Jr. of Todmorden who y5rds sand were removed from the 11 
Is charged with having presented a bba"n,eland,ortb sites, making a total | 
pistol at Thomas Aikins, 187 Farlia- ?f 667,493 cubic yards dredged. The to- I 
ment-street, did not appear again In if, expendlture for the year was $52,- H 
Saturday’s court, and It Is thought 161’ 
that he has left the city to evade the -, _
warrant which has been Issued for hi: T„ The Pa»‘'’»» Germ-Proof Filter
arrest. If you are going to buy a filter, It

A st'lU alarm was turned into Pont , ‘ be to your Interest to see the Pas-
land-street on Saturday at 2 p.m. teur Filter, as It Is absolutely germ- 

lee Chip». for a fire In two vacant stores, 455 one Pro°f. and there Is no wear out to It.
Tbe hockey match at Brantford Satnrdav tF Queen-street west, owned by Qu Another special feature about It is. that

night between Galt and Brantford reaWN Pospital Trust. Damage $50; caused 14 can be thoroughly cleaned in one
ed In favor of Brantford. by a painter’s stove being too near a minute. Call and see It, or write for

The annual curling match between the Partition. particulars to Alkenhead Hardware
JhJ.^'Ç8 of Hamilton, Ont., and the Gale! At the Canadian Institute on Satur- Co - 6 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
Saturday fnleh?alfn™asi ^layed ln Buffalo da/ evening two papers, both of great ----- ------- ----------------------

... „„„ ,, am?e wa« 7thîk l* . rlnkB a slde. The Interest, were read. The first was by Mrs- Thos- Errett, Port Burwell, Ont.,
thtlr own free6 win11^ agf,kwbo have of Only one Hamilton5 r Sk wa°e d°/wHamllton’ ^ ™omas Hodglns, and was on the !ays : "1 had been weak and miserable

teJfÆSfc-“ »' 1 a° ~w---------------------- I new departments at Jamieson’s are beginning
gjiffairM »™",rx-;srs;;«a th. I 2*; “»■*“ °.f «si«ors. in a f=w days the &
fh!2 ÏTi „Sî!fL„have rid3en 8even Wlunem, fîi've^annM M °,f ^ d'"îance. After Pital yesterday afternoon. He? In collision of hook and ladder truck No I and DOyS boot and Shoe deoartmpnf nnrl fh»
wa?e ir,Î S,nr under this rule ehali bv abont n tùe ,laat lap Donoghue won mistake, unlocked the elevator door 1 with a trolley car a week oro are :l and Athl»«-.V r___ A j ucpd.rtment and the tilCVCle

béat ,?hi6b ,F,rn°g gfVÆ Royai Grenadiers, has “ay” I kindsKo?0" ^ ffe Undertake All

?KlSsSSæS g».?""- æ-d'f--='!- "^ -«n°c>we8rhh/S,,é Il exclusiveiy for Mankind. p lts Wearables

Pho^l" aVltfcoSïe rL‘sldcuce,SI'lfth-aVem^^Brooms*provided? «Æ Sgf’&EFSS?

r,...,...... «SS-,*

w tosy» aar-wA fSSSSs
waa not known until a few weeks affo ft/ thn ^ ’ ûiçed 81. Deceased was one 
that there was anything eerlousiv llve^in «°î JJ!mc.oe County, having

with him. and the coIrlToTtne ÿeare. tMs vlc,Qlty *» «he past dftf 
«srase has, In his case, been yery

$90 s’rice, Born- ----AND---- $100TO
to $16 per 
raits; new 

can read 
home in 

id for par- 
Address 

rone. Pa.

Ikfflonarcb
ffleans

ii Intermediate Champion,.
Georgetown Ont., March 14,-The Aetna

oSp.Tm?\ULlnmght1?ttVCC,î?rPk10HoUHe

wnhenrethreeafôr,odw.ng otocera^e el^H-’

Hon. President, J. J. Allen- PresIrW T
Tn-Murer*1 :i^hlce'nre8ldent' Rev- R- Duffi 
i reasurer, John Crane : Secretary. H B
5îS^ier8 »®xecutlve Committee, J. H 
Gane and ?- McGlbbon W. G. Buckf joh’n 
tiane and the captain of the team, J M 

’rreP.res?utatlve at annual 
the C. L. A., H. B. Henderson. The meet
ing was very enthoslastlce and harmonious.

„. Caledonians Oefenl Granites.
a rln1CJl.e,d2nlanï,def.eated «h® Granites In 
âfternoon Score: f°rmer’8 lce tiaturda^ 

Caledonians.
a' nlnv.aLr’. J- Nalm.
G E KÎHh8’ W. C. Eddls,
R. L. Mc?ntosh, sk.22 W. O. J^y?'

■MIS, CON- 
tarrh spe- .. *ere Challenge* for the C

London, March 15.—The Field of y ester* 
» if tfi18*8 that Lord Dunraven's brief but dignified letter In response to bis 

ludicrous expulsion from the New York
episode»1 of 18flfiCl08ie, the references to the 
episodes of 1895. It understands that ItGonflé In1/ a,h Ifrd Dnnraven is concerne? 
,h«“, «b®4 Paper says It Is unlikely
that any experienced British yachtsman 

ever challenge again for the AmertaVs 
2s?,\ “[.«bat any dub will back a challmgl 

all the conditions attached- to the cup 
and the management of matches for it are 
put on an equable and sportsmanlike has”

up.

Satisfaction.Mc-
S.
LTH RE- 
herb pre- 
liver and 

i. catarrh, 
piles, etc..

meeting of

to fus»?. lllat yon cadMOt afford to invest that mash menev 
the, ../ h6,uL“y our DEFIANCE. Though low in Jticl

623 Granite.t ln all 
-men who 
- Toronto 

training

1
The Champion Volunteer.

of0ntoefL?soenmt0ootkeIpeieB<slCtU0.aytar?t^ 
anaTj^Snfaann’rvig.gUnlt“’aJ,€£
KnipS® h8tart* i>ut t*le Volunteer soon over- 
nfne^t?Hei^hVn<liW40ni han,d11^ This makes

jSslea,6 V',?!aanteoTd
^•o?rtre ,̂aayaDd aU ^««Mî

perfine silk covers 
everywhere, *7 to $8—at

sk.12 $
Toronto « nrllng Clnb.

Æs^kTace^ $ 
tHhUerofSi?oX0resu8,fUrday ™
W. Maclean, sklp...20 j/s.^Ruladl, sklp.10

IE MFC. C0„K3 EYrT 
U. Jades 7Î

Arasaaaa*:;
Men’s Natty,
Promenade Umbrellas.

h.„«„ ÏÆf‘ “a

6 and 8 Adelaide-Street West, 
TORONTO.

w _ Tl1® Sew Racing Kales.
. ^ork, March 14.—Racing rules were 
•mended and new members elected nt- ♦»,<» ■ef«ng of the Jockey Glut, he” ,L|£d,T 
'mipb was unusually well attende<l y’ nJbe amendments to the rules whfch were 
noted recently were adopted with but few 

tions. The new rule govern- 
ces was changed to read as

Canada.

flnd Keep in frontminor alterp 
*ng apprenti 
follows :F MONS.

silver.

4!toIN
36» Spa-

and

■

/
&

personal 
[h. JPrac- 
•ewritlng 
time to

j

TO- Philip .Jamieson
COL-

i\Noaa. cure Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts
Toronto

THE ROUNDED CORNER — YONGE AND QUEEN STS.

n real VT: ESTABLISHED
1873va

k-

New Orleans entries: First race, 6 fur- thel?annual^meetlnv tn1!.01"6 ,wln hold

g§s.^K~s»H»’TsSr : !Ffs,C"j?Sr‘fra
Km §.Ld2™

—■’*
Etog, Cochlna, The Banker, 110. r sweepstake matches arranged by theï=ra;i-'«-te’i.suriS" 

s&aMK&iajasf Æ ""«Ks'a «.m

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Festival. Lucy ü.ît.u n be Procured at the range 
pl“- Baldur, 102: Helen Wrem titv com, r® °Pen t0 members of : 

ban ce, Harden Pet, Bankrupt, Hillsboro c , corps-
1(5,:TPak'r’ SImrock,108; Conti, 102.J ' „At the annual meeting of the George

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Rapid Transit Colliding & Son’s Amateur Athletic * c£n 
varpd'?f'L.10fi.Dgbbtos. High Test, John y}nn Onpthe,/oll<>wi?g officers were eletted:
FtmP n . *2, 107; Feedman, Ashland, King ?on- President, Mr. W. Gonlding- jSSri"Eim, letton, Francis Hennessy, Hazef âM? ^

Ontario Horse Breeders’ stakes. I C"m™ltttec- T, H'ome?^ D^D^iwyd*0** ''

XtiSnSris toud
iFsatc,onfgtî;ae?.3nt^Uihn ffi LVFK ^SSSS^S il Wl I Wilcox of St. Thomas,

tmtt/nl’poeJr'0l(i ,an5 three-year-oid weight ^i-nod® >ruï Ma,rch ,24 and the Ontario, is one of the best known men 
Trotting colt stakes, and th© three-year-old assI^ncd to Amerlcus Is 113 lbs <•* Lx x^xa^. -rr, t v50lt stake win be published on hnw-^rIght Ey°8 ” Scott Collins, who win ^ that vicinity. He is now, he says, 
coit»ninSdth«' h ?'here are a splendid lot of v°nrÆ“,,yk™,1“as with joe Walcott in New an old man, but Hood’s Sarsaparillaiggwur a «■•*> u» m y..»* «a,.p

v England Loses at Cbrss. inona l la J),ull«,. on «be Fltzsim- “About a year ago I had a very severe
s 5"î ssi.ta«:sriB sjr:L?Tns Sak ”th -

SjSSisSï'§yS£inEsSKSs - — P lowing??/,: the “■
’«;f aam/a, ^rwfi7h°erhe?de,„C-rthti Terrlb,e Condition. French Clay and Briar Pipes.

continsîon thlî»b thoroughly, and at the experience'“ifnd lild/‘.y neIt’ From his long I lost flesh and became depressed English Hair,Tooth
SfÆfe™oareCh’£ttS ck;7e» t? d*!? to*Plrito’ H-Uy a friend who had been ^ ®r^8heS! a,SO Rubber

? ig?»nSÏÎ. <iP,lc8 aPpfrtSg'to that o?: benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla advised Comh«?T„D/?S8lng and Fine
l-pmstoiry. Ptoyersf1**11 Results. I tog It^ntü fared twe^Ct^ and Ê^T^tr Fa"8"’ Fancy0 Work

Lto/rriUe.?:;;;;; Î■Jg?5‘6>U™ " SViiÿ 10,187 1 can honeetly *ay Hood’* Saraa- American r'Purees3'er?1an

t:ga"yi.......... j Tinsley :::::::::: o tsn°/„,™ «»»« pria»/evéiiSl^ «e aS: p"1Ue baa reatorid œe to «y *°rm“ Books, walking sticks.
e-Ho^es’............... }fJ Locock ....................... % C’yc?G^h,hder Athe aU8PIces of the Tourist health.” JACOB WiLOOX, fit. Thomas, To clear the followintr linoo

SSSfSi I1SS@| Bood’s Sarea^r,,,a IP«æ
t.^7:mM',bui io r?j -u hill Is the Only ciaslewi,trave,6rs' trunks andi,Sr *'?,•“”» L _. j .. ... Ert=”».*how oas“ « *<»"*'

m SMITH - 53 8AV-STHEET

BiSSI William Tell STrr|FH0BSE WILl BE S0lD ro THE Hl^r bidder
^Uelî^VlBntr^Lâ l '^SBird Mr fl -Twenty-fourVHours°‘TSl. ■

discovery of fourteen new variable stars • 5?®e“’ alld in each p’k’t * 
of long period ln addition to those pre- 5 ®iTen away a 5c cake of Bird
vlonsly announced. Ç otrrt™« 10 66 °laced between the wires

-----------------------------------------------------------è Sf. h **’ Your little «Ongster needs
Men who suffer from mental worry 5 good ^*ed““'t*'i^g^teM^feesu^81? on 

and overwork will find prompt relief A cess come, from ustog B?ôckto mïS"
In Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. 50 5 Seed, therefore use no other Sold h.
doses- 25 cent3~_________________ J flour and1 feed'dealera*"** drt*egi8t8 Md

Word comes from Waterloo that Sara
gossa, one of Mr. Seagram’s Brooklyn Han
dicap candidates, is suffering from a slight 
sprain in one of the hind legs. The report 
that lie had thrown out a ringbone is in
correct, and the great stayer will be all 
right for the racing season.

4 short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth 
mu. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney comnlalnts. by the in 
troductlon of the Inexpensive and effective 

• remedy, Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc

■ ;
VHveo-

Every ingredient in Man- 
tey’s Celery-Nerve Com- 
pound is a blood maker 
health giver. I f you are weak 
or run down, try it.

Dear Sir»: It 1» with plcuure I 
f “recommend others to t he Man- 
i?JAC€lcr£:irerve Compound, as I 
am thoroughly satisfied it Is a ster- 
J^rwieparatioD, and as a tonic I

have used. It7a/df to MI* cues It
_ &Tmi?.“tera%M“-
0,7 Toronto. ? ^™“’

SILVER'S SAL: SWA.
Janes

Clarke,
Charles

U . \ Jsana
tt.
SOLI* 
Que- 

t, cor. 
loon.

6 Gendron Bicycle
Writ* for Handsome Catalogue.

GENDRON MFC. CO., LTD.,
' Toronto and Montreal.

\The
all the

j
CCOUlltl
!___ tf., I &

VYonge- 5 8/Mu:s. GAS ' 
west ; HENRY SMITH i

I -
3 ^ VIC

,LD 13 
news- RETIRING FROM BUSINESS. In selecting your Bicycle for 1896

sup-

DON’T SEE THE COMET—THH 
d Cur-

for
Ca-

ation,
lealth

EMM’S DEPOSITOir
At 11 a.m. Sharp, To-morrow.

Sell Road Ponies at 
Sell Saddle Horses at - 
Fire Hall Team

until you have visited all the others, for you will 
then have no Iand 

and Bill difficulty in recognizing 
its many superior qualities.

. rags, 
à moud*

EST—

Comet Cycle Co.,
17-19-21 Temperance-Street,

Toronto.

Bra-
&

11.30
11.45

-, 12.00
money Send for Catalogue.Mil

i
iusage

#•*
AMUSEMENTS. ---------------------A^8EMEXTS-

..............

PRINCESS THEATRE SIM GRAND
Toronto’s Minstrels.

OPERA
Jo-Night*at

PALMER COX-SL BKOWXIIÎSI I
SPECIAL MATINFp

I To-Morrow Afternoon-—j— 
ThurTrid. & s»t.—Camille D’Ar.l||8'^^,^f«>

Piano.
Und.r Auspice» of Toronto Lodge

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Brightest and Best Local Talent

i. -1

McLeodi”«£*S’b«*:KW, 
•TÎÎÏ'EÎÂ''““
1 ftomi and scoref boys by 10 «° 8-
Brown, poh,atdanj.0-1,1,6*--6 GO): McGnw, goal; 
Morrlaon; Whetmor- g<’’nCover: Parmctter, 

Btohop Ridley Gniiî: G”wans. forwards, 
hier point; Hills ,81- Lett, goal: Har- 
G Mcuuren and j°urf McKenzie, Little, 

Referee: w. Diion^■‘’Lauren, forwards. 
The goals were se?,™ .L,1'1111'*’.First half : j S;01?’! to this order;

'ey-MeLaurcn- o ’',. Morrison; 2. Rld- 
4, Ridley, Little; r.' if her more;
^•C., Brown; 7 pi/ïV'^'^ ’ Cowans; G, U. 

McKenale* 0 nyn r?m MeLauren; 8, 
Parmetter * Whetmore; 10,

_ Second half • 11
C.O.C. Morrison; IS, Bujffÿ ^^McLtfuren;

LGBS. 
rities. 
iea a , AUCTIONEER. 61814I&152■

I
is in his ability 
to fit you with 
his $5 Trousers IELE.eiiE,ar«’

Westminster Choir, oeelsted by 
Mr. Norman Salmond, Basso; Alisa Augusta 
Beverley Robinson, Soprano; Mies Jessie 
a ,xfn<*eS. Slooutionist: Mr. J. Churchill 
Arlidge, Flautist Admission 25o, 
seats 50c. 
heimers*.

per
DUFFERIN PARK ICE RACES. 

Monday and Tuesday, March 16-17.
First Day—Driving horses, trot or pace : 

purse, $15 ; entrance free. 8-minute trot 
or pace ;

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. Mats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

T5£°„"_tO po»u-
this MAURICE law 
rat FREEMAN raasg-»»

Always

Ad-

parse, $15; entrance free, or $2 J™“«’’ and •• Black1 Bass’” for Aprifand
Uh ÔÏÏ .^V-d Home^^dt JS‘0 Ux*

Second*^toy—Sweepstake named race. 12 » &

__ entries. Named colt race, coming 3 and 4

ERSKINE CHURCH yA"m,stiLn,ha4.never woa pubhc moncy-
r„ Conductor Snider

Mtr lB°Vtte Ra,il- People We Meet Mon
kL l0;n8dPi^entoaid Uf tiChL01 Fund8- Tic-

r%°- Good Fit 5 iiiEsii i mti . „„„ „
agreeable.ATH

reserved 
Plan now open et Nord- 

1345
Good workmanship. 
Good material. In fact 
the best on King st.

I: recta ix> -a. yoi N®------

Prlrate or clue lnitructlon to eult 
enco. Proficiency guaranteed.

Academy. 244 Yonge .Street.
Xntrance, 4M Louies,

albert williams,ANGUS KERR, Secretary.udow-
W.

catering.

roker. Little Lillian Cook, Fireman Cook’s 
3-year-old daughter, who was so badly 
burned Friday, succumbed to her In
juries early Saturday morning.

109 KING ST. WEST PRINCE-Wr 
jack cra

Hefron's Ideal Vaudevilles j
Lion )-Boxer

eon rent-Oil.
St Charles, 70 Yonge-street.
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